
She never says a word in
the public comment portion,
or during any other opportu-
nity to speak openly.

According to the amended
complaint, Cocula is texting
members of the council and
telling them how to vote on
resolutions and sending
them advice on what to say.

Although Cocula once
called the New Jersey Herald
to say she was not, or never
had been, the chairwoman of
the VRC, the lawsuit tells a
different story.

“Defendant Cocula acted
at all times relevant herein
as de facto leader of the VRC
and defendants’ activities, a
role she has fulfilled since
approximately 1990,” reads
the complaint.

The complaint states
Cocula hosted VRC meetings
in her home and “illegally
interfered with and con-
trolled the decision making”
of Vernon council members.

“Defendants controlled the
day-to-day functioning of
Vernon Township govern-
ment with an iron fist,”
asserts the complaint.

Allegedly, one of the people
Cocula expected to push the
VRC’s agenda through was
Carson. The complaint con-
tends she told Carson not to
ask questions, not to make
comments, and to follow the
lead of Carew and
Councilman James Oroho at
public meetings. The com-
plaint alleges Cocula once
told Carson to “sit there and
look pretty.”

Supposedly, in the summer
of 2008, Carson began to
shake off his chains, asking
questions during meetings
and occasionally taking posi-
tions on resolutions contrary
to Carew and Oroho.

Frustrated, Cocula, Carew,
and Councilman Ira Weiner
allegedly met with Carson on
Sept. 7, 2008, at Cocula’s
house and told him he was an
“embarrassment” and must
resign from the council.

In an e-mail sent two days
after the meeting, provided
as evidence in the complaint,
Cocula wrote to Carson:
“YOU WILL get hurt ... I
promise you ... I warned you
and so did Dave (Hering) and
Austin (Carew) and Ira
(Weiner). This is very seri-

ous. ~B~”
During the next few

months, Carson did not
resign and e-mails included
in the complaint from Cocula
came almost every day or
every two days. Each e-mail
provided in the complaint
became increasingly strongly
worded, culminating with
Cocula writing to Carson on
Sept. 26, 2008, “I am ashamed
to say that I brought you to
the table.”

After several months of
supposed threats from
Carew and Hering — which
allegedly included telling
Carson he should “not be
seen around town,” that he
may be labeled a child moles-
ter if he went to a carnival
sponsored by his church, and
not to shop at the Vernon
A&P — Hering apparently
pressured Carson to sign the
four resignation letters in
November.

Cocula told the New
Jersey Herald in January
that she “never engaged in
any illegal or threatening
conduct toward (Carson).”

Cocula said this week that
she was prevented from
speaking about any develop-
ments in the case at the
advice of her lawyer, Richard
Cushing of Gebhardt &
Kiefer in Clinton.

“I doubt my clients will
talk to you because I told
them not to,” said Cushing,
who represents both Cocula
and Carew, among others
named in the lawsuit.

Former Vernon Mayor Vic
Marotta said Cocula’s time in
the VRC is what has caused
the start of a “political evolu-
tion” in Vernon away from
politics as usual.

“From my point of view,
(Cocula) has closed the party
to people that would have
been a voice of reason,”

Marotta said.
According to the original

complaint, Cocula was sitting
in a car in the police parking
lot while Carson signed the
resignation letters. Allegedly,
Hering walked over to
Cocula’s car and handed her
the letters. She then drove
away.

HARRY SHORTWAY
At the June 10, 2010,

Vernon Township Council
meeting, Deputy Mayor
Harry Shortway waited until
the end of the unusually long
three-hour council meeting
to speak to the public  about
being named in the racket-
eering lawsuit, which was
filed under the Racketeer
Influenced and Corrupt
Organizations Act.

Shortway, alluding to
Carson sitting four seats to
his left, said he had just been
named in the lawsuit by a
member of the Vernon
Council. Shortway, a former
West Milford police detective,
then described to the crowd
his achievements.

Among some of his many
accomplishments were being
awarded seven medals of
honor for his work as a detec-
tive, being named by New
Jersey Mothers Against
Drunk Driving as “Police
Officer of the Year” in the
1980s, and helping to bring
lacrosse to Vernon.

But, according to the com-
plaint, it wasn’t Shortway’s
good deeds that got him the
job. He was allegedly chosen
to replace Carson because he
“would follow the instruc-
tions of these defendants in
the performance of his offi-
cial duties as a member of
the Township Council.”

Shortway vehemently
denied the allegations this
week. “I vote to what I per-

ceive the public wants,” he
said.

Supposedly, within hours
of Carson signing resignation
letters, posts were up on
Internet forums that he had
resigned. Also, Shortway
allegedly began to spread the
word that he would be taking
Carson’s spot on the council,
even calling a member of the
press (not the New Jersey
Herald) and telling him.

Shortway said he was talk-
ing to many residents about
taking a seat on the Vernon
Council, but not as part of
any scheme to oust Carson.
“I was testing the waters,” he
said about inquiring if people
thought he could be elected.
He was elected to the council
in November 2009.

Shortway, along with
Hering, Carew, Cocula,
Weiner, Helen Carew, and
Councilman Phillip Weiler,
decided the night before
Carson signed the letters
they would “obtain
(Carson’s) resignation imme-
diately,” according to the
complaint.

Shortway, as deputy mayor,
would later approve the con-
troversial decision to remove
Hering’s disciplinary finding
in March.

Hering’s “Retirement and
Separation” agreement,
obtained by the New Jersey
Herald through the Open
Public Records Act, reveals
Shortway as the only mem-
ber of the council who signed
the document.

Shortway has not retained
an attorney but was advised

by Cushing not to speak
about the lawsuit. Although
he did answer most ques-
tions asked of him by the
New Jersey Herald, he
declined to answer questions
involving individuals named
in the lawsuit.

“I’m looking forward to the
day this goes to court,” he
said. “I want to clear my
name.”

VERNON REPUBLICAN
COMMITTEE

Since 2003, eight members
of the Vernon Council have
resigned before finishing
their terms. Most recently,
Councilman Glenn
McLaughlin resigned in April
2009.

The complaint alleges that
the VRC was behind many of
the resignations. “Each res-
ignation resulted in a
replacement appointed by
the remaining council mem-
bers from nominees submit-
ted by the VRC and the indi-
vidual defendants,” it reads.

Even yesterday, the call for
Carson’s resignation was
sent by e-mail to several
media outlets by Highland
Lakes resident Michele
Danzis. Although Danzis is
not a member of the
Republican Party, she does
attend VRC meetings.

According to Danzis,
someone at this past
Monday’s VRC meeting
called Carson “a disaster,”
although she did not name
the individual. She concluded
her lengthy e-mail by calling
for Carson’s resignation:

“The question has been
asked repeatedly, how can
(Carson) continue to sit up
there while suing the town,
former council members and
possibly current members as
well,” she wrote.

Danzis, a retired health
insurance employee, expand-
ed on her views in a phone
interview later. “Rich Carson
is an embarrassment to this
town,” she said of what she
believes is a negative percep-
tion of Vernon caused by the
RICO lawsuit.

Danzis currently runs a
website forum, www.
theothervernonforum.getfo-
rum.org, in which she elabo-
rates on her political beliefs.

Carson’s lawyers declined
to comment on their amend-
ed complaint, but the lawyer
representing most of the
defendants, Cushing, said his
clients are upset by “base-
less” claims.

“They expect the court
will, ultimately, dismiss all
these claims against them,”
Cushing said.

“Most people think with a
lawsuit that there must be
some truth to it,” Carew said.
“But in this case there isn’t.”

Carson and those named
in his RICO lawsuit —
Vernon Township, the Vernon
Police Department, the VRC,
Carew, Shortway, Weiner,
Weiler, Hering and Helen
Carew — will have their day
in court in March 2011.
Attorneys on both sides have
until Aug. 31 to exchange evi-
dence and add new defen-
dants to the case.
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TRENTON (AP) — The
New Jersey Assembly will
vote Monday on whether to
override Gov. Chris Christie’s
veto of a tax on millionaires.

Seven Republicans would
have to join the 47 Democrats
in the Assembly for the over-
ride to succeed. Two-thirds of
the Senate, including four
Republicans, also would have
to approve the override.

The Legislature sent
Christie a bill last month rais-
ing the income tax rate for
residents who earn more
than $1 million a year.
Christie vetoed it.

The tax would raise an esti-
mated $637 million by adding
an income tax surcharge of
nearly 2 percent on about
16,000 residents. The money
would be used to restore
property tax rebates for
600,000 senior citizens and
disabled residents.

Assembly Speaker Sheila

Oliver and Majority Leader
Joe Cryan, both Democrats,
said Tuesday they are giving
Republicans another chance
to choose between seniors
and millionaires.

Assembly GOP leader Alex
DeCroce said the tax would
kill jobs and drive residents
away.

Christie’s $29.3 billion
budget makes sweeping cuts
to social services, programs
and public education.

Democrats sought to blunt
some of the cuts by extending
the surcharge that expired in
December for another year.
Christie has refused to raise
the tax, even temporarily.

“Nothing is more impor-
tant to Democrats than pro-
tecting our most vulnerable
senior citizens who are strug-
gling to pay their property
taxes and keep their homes,”
said Oliver, who represents
Essex and Passaic counties.

“I’m hopeful (Republicans)
can show some independ-
ence from their governor and

join what should be a shared
value.”

The override vote is

expected to be strictly parti-
san, with all 47 Assembly
Democrats voting for it and

all 33 Republicans against.
The original bills passed

the Assembly 46-32.
Christie spokesman

Michael Drewniak said the
vote will force Democrats to
go on record twice in three
weeks voting to raise taxes.
Democrats argue the oppo-
site — that the vote puts
Republicans on record twice
giving preferential treatment
to the wealthy.

“When they imposed this
tax last year, it was supposed
to be a one-year, one-time
tax,” Drewniak said. “They
are nothing if not persistent
when it comes to taxes and
spending.”

On Tuesday, Senate
President Steve Sweeney
said he was ready to post the
measure immediately if the
Assembly approves it. Any
legislation that raises rev-
enue must originate in the
Assembly.

Millionaires tax headed for override vote
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State Senate President Stephen Sweeney answers a question May 20 after Gov. Chris
Christie vetoed a measure to restore a higher tax on those making more than $1 million.
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